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the subjeet of tlheoretica-,l reflect.ins. If ain decidedly of the
opiniioni, however, that thlis attack is attributable to an influence
of Pep)to-Man-iigani " Gude " upon t'de spleeni.

In ail particulars Gude's Pet-agnis an e.xcellent pre-
parationi, w'hichl bids fair to accupy a permanent place iii the
niiateria miecica. 1 would be pleased if thiroug(h this article I hiai
clirecteci attenition ta this valuable reme(iv. and inciteci othiers to
unclertake experiniienits anid report thieir observations.-Ar.-tli-
chcr Centrial Auigeýr, Vienna, Austria, Sept. 2oti, 1899.

LEOITHINE.

Lecitiiine (? diocerived fromn the Greek w'ord meaiiig
yolk of egg) founid in senien, brain inatter, nierve tissue, the
leucocytes of the blooci, the yolk of eggc, andc many other sources,
Nvas first cliscovered by Gobley and studied later by Stritcker. Its
therapeutical value as an assimilable farni of organic fflosplhortis,
Ias been acknowledge by a numiber of authorities, wvho hiave
gDciven this subject attention. Chiemiically, lecithine is found ta,
be macle up of certain acid glycero-phospliatcs, and it is unneces-
sary ta adcl that the phiosphiorous of the hiuman orgranisrn exiss
as glycero-phasphiates.

The fxrst imiportant studies, connected. withi the raie of leci-
tinie in nutrition are due ta Danilewski. In 1897, the "Societe
cie Biologie cie Paris " receiveci on this subject an extrernely ini-
teresting communication froli Charrn. Seleusky (a pupil of
Dauilewski), lias been able ta show that its action on thie ted
corl)uscies is remnarkal)ly bi)eeficial. Numtiiei-au.,s authorities hiave
silice stuclieci the physiological effects of lecithine, and ail agee
that it assists nutrition, favors assimilationi af nitrogen and plias-
phiorus comipouids, so essential ta the econouiy. The conclu-
sions of Desgrez aud Ali Zaky recently publishied by the "Societe
cie Biologie" are on the saine hunes, so also are those af Gilbert
and F'ou rnier, whio treateci a numnber of phithisical ancd neuras-
thieuic patients with resuits showing imiprovement in appetite,
w'eighlt, streugth., aud general healthi.

Laucreaux, Gilbert and Fouruiier (Bull. de l'Acad. de Mledl.
de Parîs) have used lecithine in the variaus stages of epuise-
;ient occurring in cliabetics, wvithi the hiappiest resuits, particu-
larly in the mare advancecd stages, with a daily depreciation af
the patieut's wveighit aud vitality.

WTe are therefore justified in coucludîng that lecithine is
%vorthy of trial as a inieans of checking the drain on the vital
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